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KO COUNTRY PASSACES.
ECONOMY WITH COMFORT.
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I Bm Vrsld I m________
before Î married Robert YWV 

very different now. And ana 
become tarbqe who bed t*" 
being much with Robert. I. 
fellow of hie college, and a g 
great LOta'don Institution, and 
all adranoed and 
ont a great 
society ae icon a* ever

■: Inporlut 111»!whereby It Ip Iwpeeetole for rare than one 
*0 lead or «bloat it the earn»THE TORONTO W0RVP, eleti In etandtu by Attorney-General 

Garland, who le aectupod of wing Me peel- 
Mon to prpmot» hb yrlrate «eonUtlew. 
The republican» oharge that the preeUant 
hae gone back upon hie reform pledgee. 
Hie danger h that in the attempt tn pleaae 
everybody he will fail to pleaae anybody. 
If he ahonld emerge from offiolal life aa a 
leader It will not be at the head of a united 
democracy, which la rapidly going to pleoee 
under the dirintegrating influencée of the 
preeent administration. After all ex perl- 
*oo* gap» for aemething in publia life ae 
well ee in private bsolans.

Ioenreyanee «
time* Yenr owe remare» ani tne oaueee 
yen aedga, I think, are not entrely ont of 
pinna end may apply In not n for Inetnneee 
which ere, however, the exoeplone not the 
rule. I live within ten mfcewtewwelt of the 
gardens, I drove Uet Monday starting at 
7.40 o’olook, but on arrival feed the way 
blocked by » doable string of «toe aid car
riages extending ee 1er nsJarvtl street, end
&'S?iS!2ihïï£5ÎS£5i:
Into our eeate twenty minutes 10e, more to 
our own mortification than b anybody 
elre’ft I think thU U the rendu why so 
many were late, end they, as wll aa many 
others, will concur with me thnlnmore ex
pedition# mean» ought to be npvided for 
owrUgea. eta,, entering the garjen*.

Clawiummw, Pvt Osg VHO Likes

V, "I1 !

4A SrH>»l Moraine Xewipeper. 41
SSVSlBctritK : » kino bt. Hart. Toronto.

W.r, Maols**, Publisher. SpringTO TBS TRADE.V. The Royal Mall Steamship ADRIATIC of 
the White Star Line, has a dining-room and 
state-rooms for a strictly limited number of

This accommoda-
Ore Tecr^l^gl wwfflm »

Britain 5eUaiM ^
■m

And Tt superior In ventilation and many other

Si We have Instituted legal proceedings

Mm 3S
request the tends to treat mean facturer» and 

manner they deserve.

Those who eocemra*e them fry
r SSX. $. jPETER mcintyre,
^Mie^dSlVrjSîwti « 27 ADELAIDE 8T. EAST.

SS Ste Steamboat ft Iioursion Agent,

brand»,

F A letX
Aartemne «at*»!

Wt>B KACH IMS or KOWFARXrLl.
Pfrt leery commercial ndvertieemente 
rlnanobl stetemeats ee reading mat-
. ter™....
SCcnelary. Am

though at present tt dees net 
about being reecaadraelet ’

ocean steamers.•STaBm ATIC ^llT ™4m New Tort for 
Liverpool vie Queenstown, Uth April,

218 T. W. JONES,
Gen. Agent, 28 York et. Toronto.

1886« sent*

liken te 
10 cents

believe there ere 
ling our social 
been able to foi 
■ioest of them alL

I am not clever at dee tale, j 

points of hie pled arete redirt 
by persuading (by ktudeeaa, 
net force) all the people who 

* to go shares with those yoke 
stimulate trade and eemmman 
capital; and to glee ewe»ybed| 
farm all to himself, and let hk 
he eaa with K. Then he wan

W
•yetem, hat, aa
How it, Rokratfi

The revfvalbt buslneae is down te a flue 
thing in New Mexico, where one "Lap* 
pua* Jack- takes poeseeeion of the bay. 
rooms and talks cowboy slang tn the barn- 
more therein congregated. The oolltetloni 
are Uken up fa a cigar box. The ralsea* 
keeper» regard the movement ae “good for 
trade,” because It attreeta crowds.

About ikie time of dayj when the whig» 
ere trying to steel the grand old man’s 
thunder, O’ConneU's description of g whig 
government Is worth recalling : “A whig 
government 4 like Reddy’» old hat thru»! 
Into n broken pane ; It la three it doew't 
lot in mush light, but at any ret# it keeps 
out the oowld.” This characterization el n 
makeshift ie *» noenratoee it fa oemtral. 
Things look ay though thqre will have to he 
a good many governmental makeshifts be
fore British and Irish politics develop an 
ere ef * Sweet ease end light.”

itaeto. ea ee•»••••

* r*
Andrew all fenunnnicatlene « THE 

.«tt».
The World’s Telephone Oof! ft (tt

! >
TOM ON

' Toronto, March 81. •Stylet iA Wide Banes.
—A wide range ef painful nffetfone may 

be met with Hagyard'e Yellow til James 
M, Lawton ef Wood ville, Ont., tpeak» of tt 
In high terms 1er rheumatism, lame " 
sprain», and many painful complainte too 
numerous to mention. It la need internally 
or externally._______________ _____

I TJVAAtUAL A a It VVMMMtClAL.

1Beal Ketate and Life Insnranee.
Several Island Cottages 

else Island Lota for Bale.
THURSDAY MORNING. APRIL. 1, l«ft for Sale end Beet;‘DaMBs'H Paflfp,’ ‘Queen's Own,’y haek* and others, will always he maintained, the 

statement of others to the contrary not with-
Tartar Changes.

The changes In the tariff an not of a re
volutionary character, by nay means t they 

n farther carrying cut of that 
national policy. A number ef smell 
factures ere te be protested in nek e way 
that industries heretofore carried ea ip Mow 
York end Chicago wkl be transferred to 
Toronto end Montreal. Title is right, let 
ns have the; work done et home, which will 
give wages to our own people, end employ
ment to Canadian capital It b just the 
height ef absurdity to argue that we must 
Import baking powder end laundry blueing 
from the other side in order to get them 
cheap. These end many other ertlelee are 
things the manufacture ef which can be 
advantageously carried on In any consider
able city, ip Hamilton ee well ay in Bnfltie, 
in Toronto aelwell se ta Chicago, The adop
tion of the polarbeepe teat for sneer b sim
ply giving tn to what aebnee has laid down, 
end what should haye been adopted years 
ego. However, it has to be looked upon as 
ft sign of progress when governments got 
upon what eabntifie men have made per
fectly dear ten or twenty years belera, (N, 
B.—The polariseope b particularly clear; 
the light of science ahlne# right through it, 
dep’t yon see t) Sugars net Imported direct 
from the place of growth end production 
ere to pay extra dety—a genuine S, P. 
clause, which will favor Canadian shipping 
and Canadian refining works. There b 
positively no right natural reyson why the 
Canadian people should have to use yager 
made or refined in New York, in Greenook, 
wen the continent of Burope. The raw 
sugar we mut bring from tropical or semi- 
tropical climates; inch b the decree of 
Nature, ae 1er ye oane sugar b concerned. 
Rut the gsfinlng ef tt can be done as well 
and as cheaply in Halifax or Montreal aa 
anywhere eh* ip the wide world.
• Let ns congratulate Mr. McLelan on his 
iticking to t^y old llnei of the N. P. Just 
tee thing b lacking, however. The N.P, 
will never be complete until the spirit and 
pnrpeee of section 6 of the not of 1879 h 
carried eut, by putting upon American 
floor exactly the tame duty as fa charged 
over’ the border on cure—that Is, 20 per

1

COLONIAL EXHIBITIONuuastanding.
246•re

1S. DAVIS & SONS. suits or special Excmsims to

B.o03H0É%
ffe Have a Few Pairs possession we might eves he 

fight ter—which sreeM ee 
without a standing army; an 
ehnreh and thy 
other things I forget at 
we should all be happy 
enoe more, and other 
sad probably fellow oar 

tm ease that nil 
and yet there are times when 
quite tn despair ef 
pllihed. Even thb

lU]
si i .WgDNtBDAY Evening, March 81 

Robert Cochran's Chicago deepat* read* : 
Wheat ruled Liverpool 86 London

LOWEST RATES, SINGLE AND FETURN.
Early application for Staterooms very

For further information apply to

or THoe*FREE SHOWstttdr but inaotive during the 
morning, east eg oh toward the elate, but arm
ing on the curb ee war rumor*. (Iqtatde busi
ness was light gild telegraphic communica
tion somewhat Impeded by snow-storms. Pro
visions only moderately native, without mate
rial change, Fork end ribs steed». Lard weak.

H.H.Q.

ofMDIES’ AND GENTLEMEN'S
FINE

'

necessary term M Slippers I

&I GEO. N. MORRISON RABUIGeneral Stosmship and Reel Ketate Agent, 
Boont IS, Millichuntp’n Build- 

itty», 91 Adelaide »tr«et Mast 
Toronto.

leading operates* selling short 
A cable to Cox « Co. quotes Hudson Bay at

A. despatch says that In some parts of 
Maine the enow k etfll tig feat deep. Thb 
osmee <4 having a law against the melting 
Influence of hot wbbky.

We glean from the statement# of e North* 
western oee temporary that here in thy east 
we have no proper ocnoeptloa ef the propor
tions which the cattle Industry bye already 
attained in that country. ft b stated, 

apropos of the formation of y general stock 
association at Calgary, that there are upon 
the grazing grounds of 
alone ever' 76,000 horned rattle, 10,000 
horses and 21,000 sheep, held at an esti
mated veiny ef 13,731,000. Considering 
the abort time tityt has elapsed since the 
fi«t tanche was «rgnnigtd np there, thb b 
»a excellent shewing. The ananel esterai 
Increase el the cattle h estimated at 26,000 
head. Ten years ago or lew, most people 
would here regarded a proposition to wVabe 
lbh a cattle ranoby upon the pcaMw«f thy 
Canadian Northwest an the height ef foRy.

A horrifying Instance of the antfedngs te 
whbh unoffending people ate sometime# 
subjected by railway atrikw reach ee at 
from Texas. The first freight bain te 
move ha that state 1er over e week during 
the Into deadlock carried 600 keg* of beer 
4 the parched population of interior towns, 
with many of whom tt vu n question ef 
beer or bier. It wee te them the opening 
of navigation, which sent fleets of schooners 

the wstwhile "moaning

! Seed Brain Given Away.i! w. PICKLES. 328 YONOE STREET.
ea.

246- Oeneeto are unchanged at 1001-Id,
Sales on the Toronto stock exchange title 

forenoon; Commerce. 28 at Will Imperial «6, 4 
at 1341; Federal 10 »t 110); Standard. 12 at 1281;
Hamilton. 28 et 183); Western Assurance. 3ft 20 
at lift * St 180). 86 at m 
A (kern sen sake I Dominion,
218) after heard; Western Aaauarace. is at 13ft 
Northwest land, 56 at 78). 60 at 76*. seller « 
days, 20 at 75).

Sales on the Montreal stock exchange this 
forenoon: Montryal. 18 et 184); Merchants'. 1 at 
1»; WStSbweet Land. M et Me Id, 60 et 7b:
O. P. R., 300 at 67; Montreal Telegraph Co.. M
118). MS nanti. 8# at UN.

Buelaete troubles reported to-day : H, J.

—»

SK3iCTttt.tt:jriK£f Samples of the Producte mi (olhES-23SÜ’K@|H !■■■
oral a tore. Renee, Man., eerimsed la trust; ».
PtDber. wneral store, La Patrie, Que., eaeigeed 
in treat; Agtçlne Laplerte. manufagturor ofhhi;tù it

SS «w&A
on*.' __________

not raised I 
feet b,- be

franchise has 
mbcL "The39W BUROFE I 

STATE LINE,
bulk of the people, vadbi 
rosy rail themselves, ere at 
tike, nay rant look at - 
mopolitan point of vbwt 
courage for experiment» 
they all have vested Inter 
and they dbtrast nag ah* 
feet them. What ere veqi 
will approach there gree 
cut any personal Mas whs 
the earns time in e yafU 
and phlloeophleel spirit.* 

But he eould net flyd < 
this sort to make a alert, 
when 1 bed been 
about same recent 
dogs to, recognize the 
fciit. and evra com 
and sentences, be 
spired with a relation.

“I have It FrldoHne," he 
it—the key to the.rtelnl pi 
factor 4 found. The Intermm*
doing when excited, 

be asgUeitv; the aha 
f tiie dog here been

dog” hat learned beSn. 

in words. What see d« 
can do. Nay, I de ajh i 
all dogs in rewipt el a 
from the state. And e

lîfâîMar
ly edurated end bteltig) 
fused tiie franchise el n 
ably every women 
of thb high privHaga.

"Canine suffrage will 
And what frenlb may 
this Irruption of fresh

Canadian Pacific> ■

THE EÂGLE BRANDUnion, 30 nt tar
if at tl* 60 at

For Glasgow and Belfast Reduced faire te 
»TAT* OF^BÎSoiA?^urtd»^prll ,*p.m

ÏRAILWAY OOe’Si

It OUIONT LINE,
CELEBRATED Bools aii Shoes iFra Queenstown and Liverpool, 

f 8. 8. WISCONSIN, April 6th, 6,30 p.nj. 
Early application for berths b desirable to 

secure the beet locations,
BAKLOW CFMKEIILAN»,

3» YONGB STltKKT,

t| the Alberts district

ExiiMtioi to,

! J
-1C

BEST WEARING, 
REST FITTING, 

BEST LOOKING

I ONLY $19.00
FROMOF

forantn to Msoimlle,I

1 MANITOBA 4# In the Market. Brery 
Bair anti Every Bo» 
hears this Moyle as » 
Trade Stark. Take »• 
Other.

1

AND THE The above low mb is good only for 10 days.

Special Low recursion Rates
TRADE MARK 

(aw errata)..-J. CANADIAN NORTHWEST TERRITOHIES 4ei»w
to

LADIES’ RUBBERS 260.
l Ladies' Kid Button Boots,

k. l
Will be on Exhibition at the stetiensnnd 

hours below mentioned ;

Art. Fuanzsioif 8.56 p.m, March 31st.
Lve,, __ mr-
Arr,MARKDAlJE 12.02 pora April 1st. Be sure ai^getmy^w^Moresererlng your

Art, Ow*y Souro 1,05 “
Lve. “ 6.40 a-tn.
Arr. BARRIE -11.33 »

8.88 p-m.
<8.00 a.m.
8.58 p.m.

All are eerdlally Invited. Do net 
Tail to see H.

EUROPE.Terente aierk.—« le.lnx Frises,
Montreal, *09). *08); Ontario; Ut, 11* 

sons, buyers, 123; Toronto, #ft 186; Merobanta', 
123*.|l*<li Oommerra 182). 141); Imperial. 13ft 
131); Federal, buyer* 110; Dominion, (13*. MS); 
Standard. 183*. MS); Hamilton, buyers, 13ft Brit
ish America, 10ft 102; Western Aauusenoe. buy-
-mm—n-m-agg

MtBWSS

fb

\ Mol- of
11.47 a.m. April let.

With Worked But
ton Moles,1 2d. ADAMS,FRANK2d.

T 1
*fr{

skimming 
bet,” as the poet bath It.

3d.it GENERAL EXCURSION AGENT, 21

2* ADELAIDE STREET EAST, TORONTO
N. B—No enquiries by mall answered unless 

stamp is tent for reply.

3d.
>i Lve. 3d.•«Thy nnoient order of fools celebrate their 

Anniversary to-day. This order numbers 
more a»emb*re than any other association on 
earth. ' Almost everybody belongs to it 
now, apd those who dqn’t will he Initiated 
during tbedey. _____________.

A Roailan squadron has just been started 
off on a friendly cruise [to the United Stetre. 
It is under the abb command ef Admire! 
Alexoff, assisted by the gallant captains 
Petesoff, Miehaeloff, Gotemoff, end Strlk- 
enofi The New Yorkers expect to soon 
see the squadron ly the offing.

Bismarck has rained e lofty reputation as 
an evil geo fan, but the French accusation 
that he Is nt the bottom »f the Belgian riot» 
b too far fetched. Ho b fat favor of neither 
popular rlghb nor popular riot*. Hip royal 
master hae too much staked upon the matas 
tenues of the peace ef Europe tp permit of 
encouragement being offered to the •ocfal- 
litic element of any oonntry on the conti
nent.

48
Arr. ORILLIA 6th. ATinyeie. }
Lve. 5th.

rant. 105. ,1i; ENGLAND! The latan ef the ■Huerek 
, The trend oi party journalise may he 
Infrared from the feet that while the Mall 
yesterday morning pablbhed in a prominent 
pbee the eanounoement made by the Finance 
MlnRstor that the C. P. R. b prepared to 
pay back within three months the *20,000,- 
0M owed to the government by the oops- 
puy, the Glebe ignored the statement. Ip 
the tory Interest the Mall magniflyd the 

In the grit interest the Globe 
■aid nothing abut it. Aa n mytter of In- 
torest to the general public The World pub. 
lbhadtt,

Bat thy return of the millions will have 
an effect ouleide ef either party, and ente Ida 
also of the dominion. It will serve to refute 
the assertion» of thoe^, people acrore the 
border who have here saying that the greet 
trusoootinsntel Canadian railway "started 
a* no plaoe and ended nowhere, end that 

* . _ therefore Its failure was a foregoneoonolnalon.
- It wiH make for Canada on every market 

to the financial world, but more particularly 
on the finuclal markets of Groat Britain, 
whose the Liverpool end Hong Kong Idra 
h»s already taken root. If it should, abo 
rare a lew Canadian pessimists of their 
mutai malaria there will be additional, 
wyee for congratulation. *

For three and cognate reasons The World 
rejoloea in the return of the millions. It b

____ eo seldom that anything to the shape of
money b returned to the publia treasury by 
anybody who hae succeeded In getti°g 
money out of it that the taxpayer has oauae 
to be pleased when each e phenomenon trap, 
spires, no matter to which faction he 
belongs. Dollars and oents have no politics.

10i NOMINATION DAY !j Single and Excursion Tickets byIts Wee#* market
The market was duU to day, there being no 

grata offered, end prière are nominally 
changed, whey» b qaotedat 8k) to 83o for fall.

f NATIONAL, For centurie our dare ba
the web# of our political

subject, end what there a 
shall ere long be enabled 
eeouraoy,

"That their views sriffi 
aid general demerentta I 
personally doubt Ire a i 
degradation of bring m 
have boon, to «observe tt
■ pampered -----------------

I ' them long 
I *, Iffsded

L SjB'SS'K...
glory, and therefore aa aai

twaasiac;
superstitions rsveremss 
ehnreh. But It may bow

ïffirSsrSTAr:
citizens, so that, when 
they maÿ vota a* offs de
progress.

. ' "For they will prove ii
| rim am are Jnwn vWllltilllrtl resmreTrraraen aoni poi i*iw *■*[

11 RUBBER GOODSun-
i ANDQAPaAT

State Steamship Lines
CHEAPEST LINES CROSSING ATLANTIC.
Foe ticket», bertha and nil InlraiuaUon apply tn

at ■
toit

at©I OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
The Largest tni Only Complete Stock in the Dominion

Market Jewelry Store,
It, Sewreeee tgnrkefc , .

This market was quiet to-day and prieee ua* ihpeit UillVCT 6AIIIDC
laaged, u folowa; Beef, roast, 10o to lftof WEST MARKET SQUARE.

to*ft76 tSa*7 t»r MU

A. P. WEBSTER,i 482

99 TOME STREET. 846f " innrioln steak. Mo to lie ; round, steak, too to

mrain m TW& ZVf%i mà.

to 10c. Fork, chops and roaata. 10c. Butted 
lb. roll* 23c to 25c; large roUa. 16c to Mo; In 
tertor, 10c to 12c. Lard, 10c; chaeee. 8o to lie; 
bacon, 9o to Ho; egg», 13c to Ho; turkeys, 7Joit
to 760-, raWtjuMft rar draan, 7ioto 83c; colons, 
per bag, ILlffto 81.20; apples, per Mrrel. *1 to

I W WW• XVJIXW, ■ * m

MILITARY LAW,
IT

n 100 Cases American Rubber Shoes.
300 Cases American Rubber Boots.
50 Cases American Rubber Sportsmen’s 

Hip Boots.

h By Major Pennington Maopheroon, G. 8. Foot 
Guards.

MO

S.T. SHFPPARD j CQ„ IR CQLB0RME 8T.

TOf Aid, Baxter’s ttaaldcal Lew WenUng, 
Editor World ; I ate in the proceedings 

of the oity council ef Meroh 28 reported 
lhot Aid. Baxter explained that there wee 
no provision to the municipal dew for thy 
election of s president of the. council In the 
event of the mayor bring unseated. Query : 
"Dow the untaielpal law allow e president 
of the council to be elected et any time, or 
a deputy mayor, or an

ENGLAND
^•t^OKWELL^ DYEING ^AND^OLEAN-Ü

UM te J»ie KliWAKDto’ Bofq- 
pemn Rxmntov party. Iff, ,l«<av« 
Tore*to la Nitty, to toe followed 
toy tt neeomd meraernttlly eendnet. 
vd party la Janes For tall par
ticular! apply y

tirais and Produce Stagnate by TtpfMsk.
MoMTHjaaL, Meroh *L - Flour—Receipt# ft» 

brie reported. Market quiet at unoheegril 
rates. "

I
WOFe# AH WOT* QMt m S WW utyi, U ERRAI

Il i i
u '■

ed to any part of the oily or euburha. Geode 
uer exprees receive prompt attention. 246

1N1HA RUBBER CLOTHING for Ladles and Gentlemen. 
GOSSAMER CIRCULARS, iront the Very Cheapest te 

the Very Rests
NUVACTUREUS or RUBBER belting, packing

lated, might 
every polling l 
too, of thé im 
lion of English dogs to 
question tînt wee etirrl 
would Infallibly pn * 
deline, tremendene 

"Thb half mnkre It 
yen have followed me, I 

/no bungling in the muta 
/»! 3oge ihredd he the 
/ metlrally indoetrinatad 

which I mean te Impty 
fore sur 
crive the

OewBOO. N.T., March 81__Wheat—MarketfflÈMmwiiNominally at 60c labopd,

August. Core and rata uachanged.
New Yohk, Meroh 3L—Uottoe steady; mid 

dllag uplaada 9*0. Orleans 95-Mo. Flour—H»- 
oolpta. 11385 hbla; heavy ; rather easier; sales 
14,000 bbla Wheat—Receipt» 8850 bush; ex
ports 120.437; spot abode lower; options ad-

=«|^P|llNTENDING BUYERS
Ball mil» Dm tap Stock

Oats—Receipts 49.400 bush, aehade stronger on 
spot, eptioae a trifle lower: relee 147.000 bush 
tutare, 126.000 buah spot. Hops unchanged a ad 
quiet Coffee dull, 8|o. Sugar firmer, standard 
"A" Ho, cat loaf and eraabril 0 H6e to 0*o, pow
dered 6 6-Me to He. granulated 6 3-Mo to 6)0.3tain®to $10. new 830.50 to *10.75. Reef steady, eui 

itattorfi™. state 18c to 36c. Cfipese firm, state

booth to. . acting mayor, except
the elected mayor f'\ AW, Frank land raya, 
“It was not necessary for the aoUpIter 
tall them thattt riouM not b« legal fra them 
to proceed to business," Why! Section 
237 of the municipal act of 1883 provide» ; 
"In the absenra of the bead of the council 
by leave of the council, or from illnew, the 

boya thereof 
appel”6 » presiding officer, who, during 
such absence, shall have all the power* qf. 
the head of the council." I think no judge 
Would decide against the appointment of a 
presiding officer ay a necessity to carry on 
the business of the ufhnlolpality. Bise why 
b permission given under section 178 to a 
mayor or other member of the oounoil to 
resign ? If yon concur to these statements, 
use them aa you. like. Tu Qooqna,

Toronto. March 30.

Claw-llenimev Welluqnrnclas.
Editor World : I observa in thb 

bane of your paper a letter under the above 
heading over the signature of Eight O’Clook 
Sharp, to which you, self-styled plebeian 
correspondent complain#, and perhaps not 
without some reason, "at the sreetqhed tente 
displayed by tally- one hundred persons, at 
the lest Monday Pop,” who caipo trooping 
Into the hall during the flret performance 
by Prof) Mualn—in fact, aa be tolls ua, some 
of them as late as 8.30 o’clock. I scarcely 
think it necessary tp take much notice of 
lour correspondent’s remarks, for if one may 
>e permitted to judge from the toner of bb 
letter it certainly affords him very much 
more eatlateotlon to have hie little fling end- 
vent his spleen on olew-hammer ooate, 
opera cloaks and low-necked dresses—arti
cles of apparel which hr affects So abhor— 
than to remedy the evil of which he com
plains. He judges the effect, but does not 
enquire into the cause. I don’t know,, nor 
rare particularly ay far ap the matter in. 
question b concerned, what may be 
eidèred good form In English society, but Ï 
have yet te loam that the wearing of a 
claw-hammer coat or low-necked dram b 
to be considered as a recognition of admis
sion into what represents "society,” eves 
in Toronto, If it did, I doubt not we ehonift 
see Eight O’Clook Sharp ee arrayed at the 
next Monday Pop.

Now, sir, I was one of there "fully one 
hundred person»'' referred to, but, did not, 
as Eight O'clock Sharp asserts, come troop
ing into the hall during Prof, Musin', per
formance, bat waited patiently at the door, 
as I know fully a score of others did, until 
the couoluiioa of the first movement. I was 
quite as each annoyed a» your correspon
dent, in fact, I think very much more to, at 
being the cause even in the slightest degree 
possible of disturbing those who had the 
good fortune to be lo their eeate at the 
proper hour prepared to fully enjoy the 
intellectual treat io store for, them. I have 
On excuse to offer which, 1 am sure, will 
apply to.ptae-tenths of these who were late 
like mreatf, VIX., the wretched aocouimoda- 

aflbrded for MfHaaee at the Garden»,
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T. EDWARDS, HOME, i
! r\ WAREHOUSE, ID AND 12 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO»Queen eft. Parftdria, Oat.
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i. i Factor v, ITest Lodge Avenue.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY, The Butta Percha and Huhher Manufacturing Go,
T- MclLROY, JR., MANAGER.

1I : Ii Gladetoue tiding for a fall ? Such b 
the query that e suggest* Iteelf the more 

- forelbly the more eloaely til. Btitbb 
situation It regarded. He ban old man, 
"a very old man, my lord,” aa Diokeoa 
make» Fagan say, and at hit age be parte 
company willingly, if not oheertally, with 
the lieutenant# ol hb better days. The act 
which he contemplât* most, in the nature 
of things, be the last great act of hie public 
life. It Is quite clear now that he will 
link or twtm by theft perhaps with the 
eonecioueaees that If he must go down in bl« 
old age, fighting for Ireland, it will be ae 

4 he went up in hb youth, fighting for Greece. 
Seme such thoughts ae these may flash 
ecroas the master mind of British politics— 
a mind which has not yet lost it» cunning, 
weak though the machinery bo which keeps 
that mind In motion, To put all upon a 
general «Motion, minus one’s ablest assist
ants, is a desperate act almoqt- worthy ol 
the name of herobnu

Th# OM end Popular lte» Honte to

ii 1UIBUL, BIBDIT,' 0I1UB0, early
“I quite we theft—. 

do not see fa exactly hew 
Indoctrinate eo many deg.

"That b e question," 
which I Intend te devote

SHOULD NOT FAIL TO6 — And all Principal Pointe ta
: CANADA AND THE UNITED STATES. Works aba at New York and Sen Francises. 248r4

OF •«""fiatâ&iÿ&zr
Pullman Palace Sleeping and 

Pender Cars.

SPEED, SAFETY. CIVtUTY

TorontoAMERICAN MADE ULSTER T HOUSE, • Mtors' and Creditors’ deration."
And one day, net very 

earns heme with a fare 
why, I did not at fir*
___ Wog followed by
dôg I ever saw. He 1 
bread, bat sores 
peinte of the i 
•baggy «* irregular 
srhere a deg of any 
been hairy ; he had 

and hit tell a

«id
tag's CARRIAGES AGENCY, i

For the negotiation ef settle* 
monts between debtors and credo- 
tors apid for amicably arranging 
matters of contract in dispute.

For investigating and advising 
debt ore in difficulties with respect 
to their estates and for ‘jrubmit- 
tietg true reports to their cred
itors.

For procuring capitaI,
*ng leave and the promotion of 
companies. ?

For ail matters of business ap
pertaining te Unit of accountant, 
assignee, valuator and agent.

All business confidential and I 
personally attended to by tt

JOHN LIVINGSTONE,

Çor. Arthur & Bathurst Sts.
witB. H. SCOTT,1

We have the Newest Styles made 
in the United mates. Teronto to CMcago in 14 Houpb. 

s““âS,ïSK«.¥JS?aai”“ FAMILY GROCERIES
% 80*4 Provisions, Etc.

Teas aMCoi» a Specialty,

DEALER IN

CHARLES BBOWN 6 00.Chioaoo, March 31—Wheat—Meroh and

Stic. Oats ease at »)o, closed *9»a Barley 
nominal. Port easy, chwed *0.25 to ta27*. May cIosedTftrn to fcaj, Jane dreed M.37* to

mAsubrM
meats steady; dry salted shoulders *3

roe 2000 bosh, barter 18,000 bush, éhlpmenta 
-^“v70!0 bbh Ji'k&S. 10.U00 bush, com a000 hnrt. rate, 28,000 bush, rye ltoO bush,

Bekbbohm's DnesATCKXs—London,Meroh 31. 
—Floating cargoes—Wheal and corn nil. 
Cargoes on peerage-wheat and core steady. 
Mark lane-rWhoat firm, corn steady. London 
-Good ehfputog No. OaL. etc., S5e M, was 8te; 
do. nearly due Me, was 36y: robed American 
corn 20s to 20s 3d, was 20a.

! x FOR D«hft
Death him. .

Imagine my earpstoft 
Introduced him tn me as 
rater ri hb rare and eve 

"De not judge him ft 
said. “y«u most leek I 
(which 1 would not he: 
Sidération), "be hae bee 
recoding, quite newer 
proprb 
gains a 
ravage of the doreerite 
epeofea ot Industry he

vantages, having

iMtstasr.

AMERICAN CARRIAGE REPOSITORY,tf

6 ADELAIDE EAST.i ii-

THE OSTABIB BOLT GO.
i Goode at Unset* cash priée», a*d 

delivered in aU parta of the çiti 
promptly-__________________ ________ 4<i365

Fir Tàà® Snip
-.! j

-- Phnl was converted while on a persecut
ing or need# against the sainte, but the two 
Samuels—Jonea and Small—have been con
verted while on a mission te the sinners. It 
waathougbtnothtogwrong.ta thesunuy sputh
for three revivalist# to maatloate the weed 
which b Indigenous to that soil, but the 
church people of .the north are more fee, 
tidipoe. Ai soon as they reached Chicago 
they were wrestled with on the tobacco sin. 
It b more pleasant to preach to. than to be 
preached aft Small gave In first, and now 
hb senior partner announces that he, too, 
}iee seen the error of bb ways, and hae 
renounced the weed. It reams curious that 
I we revtoaltats should themselves have 
needed conversion from n had habit, but the 
idea of their going to wicked Chicago to be 

ted b almost grotesque.

mr • WM. RYAN,Bffloe and Works at tho Humber.f l ii78 From Nt East.
JUST RECEIVED—

Quantity Choice komstmrg Butter,
tor sale to lots to roit purchasers# Qo»ntity 
freeh pumm oyi-Yiand. .

jbsse»sConcave Steel Springs.
i

> j

IN LARGE OR SMALL LOTS.IS Mall Buildings, Toronto,THE ONTARIO BOLT CO., 
(Limited), TORONTO.

TELEPHONE No. 1128.
to 196,000 quarter»; flour, 180,06b to 186,000 
barrels. livsrpool-Spot wheet firmly hold; 
corn quiet but steady. Parla, —Wheat and 
floor stcHdy.

ji iit ALL ABOARD FOBHalfbreed Scrip Rought ai 
Highest Figures.

J. A. B AN FIELD & CO.
4 KING ttTWgttT BAttT.

TORONTO POSTAL CIHDLi SASKATOON. During tiro month of Aoril mnDe close naff 
are due as follows:

mon»
vision—" ^ , .

w^’sr.
thing, wore» #h«* 

RoberVe notion 
lag thb dog with 

" leading him by 
through social 8 
commU *
Bound,
dogs, who In urn 
infther still.

“He Are been 
Roberft "bathe

yon think ef te- 
I thought tt ton eu| 

bln to be pieareraft W 
sued him “Csdmnft" 
bestow the beeti «f l

JOHN GAHO & GO.
G. T. ft,, Kset

BfKiM MâÉEii...e 8 IS 8 8
time fer setijlesjgçt wUrbo extended.

— Jjaawaw.

STOCKS, SHAKS AMO MOtSTUMS.

ROBERT COCHRAN,
Membra et the Toronto Stock Exchange.

* Were < h» W«W». Is res ta.
Oorreqpondent of Norton and Worthington, 

OMoago. Grata and Provl»lorei bought ana

—?.?. S' 15 ii EARE SHOWING NEW AND ELEGANT 
Linen 1 inmask Table Clothe from 2 to 0 yards 

long. Table Napkins, Blips. Doylies and 
Towel*

WALTER GRANT,
Family Grocer t Liquor Merchant,

I

i

Nottingham Lace, Swire Applique Lace- and 
Madras Mnalin Ourtoiee. Tapestry. Table 
Covers and Piano Covers, eto.°™» Grain Silk», Satin Marveaienx. Velveteen» 
Flushes, also a SDlendid variety of latest novelties in Bluff^rese Goode, Printed Oam- 
brlcs. Sateens, Lawns, Lwnaft Greva» and
Inofehmero^Sflk. Thread. Maria» red Cot

ton Here and Underwear.

S 138 YORK HTKJKBT.
Goods delivered all part» of the

city free._________________________________

I nbm, red to 
■ending him4 IS

“iSisT^
ft» 8.201 ft»

ft i» possible that President Cleveland’s 
boasted polttioal Inexperience may not prove 

red. good before he hae put in hla 
four years at Washington. Hp has so far 
ffatied tenswrt his mastery of the altuatioo. 

V ÎÇhc old line démocrate grow every day 
■<*••»* -

to provide the party with spoils. The 
are diigiuted beoauao he cor-

a. w.rj a*»q»tt ••ne e e e ero a;

LOWNSBROUCH & GO. /Ylgtiau ffAMW.
” 481) YONGE BTHETC,

Guaranteed Pure Fanner»' Mint.

>8nppUed Letell^wd^Whntewte « Lowert 

FRED. S(HJt Pronrletoc.

d BILLIARDS K1 U.RN.Y
U.B. WesternfltataSL.

British lnaUs depart ae lenowe: *
3'V.‘»l'27' ** «•»»**.

Time for etoelag Kngdsh mail*. M jam,, tit 
4 n i,. Ï„ Ja. ana u wo, aa nti .ike*

Kxcban*e eed Stock Krokere,
tt KIW ttlSSI ROUT.

Deal In Kxchange on Now York and Londoe. 
American Curreney. Gold red Silver, eto.•552dAÎ.fc&.CWa<li#io

essore» tisMst»
■ do«U!FER ORDERS for Good» or Sample# re

ceive prompt and careful attention. Rcerin Bouse RITliard Room re-opened, 
after being thoroughly renovated, ta now the 
moot elaborate, handsome, and complete Wi
der* room re tbe eonttaent.

CHARLES HIGGINS,
Proprietor.
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